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The Nw CUtf Jaatl««. 
The position of Chief Justice has been 

filled since it was created by the Fed
eral Constitution, by four persons, 
namely: John Jay, of New York; Oli
ver Ellsworth, of Connecticut; John 
Marshall, of Virginia; Roger B. Taney, 
of Maryland. Messrs. Jay and Ells-
worth were respectively nominated by 
Washington, and each resigned after 
serving for a few years only. John 
Marshall was nominated by John Adams, 
Just before his retirement from the Pres
idency, and Judge Taney by General 
Jackson, in the latter half of his second 
term. Marshall took the office in his 
maturer prime and held it over thirty-
four years, dying in .It at the ripe age of 
80. Taney accepted .:t when nearly 60, 
yet held it almost thirty years, dying 
Chief Justice at the ripe age of 87. As 
Ellsworth lived to be 72 and Joy to be 
98, the office may be deemod favorable 
to longevity, and we reverently hope 
that its new incumbent, Salmon P. 
Chase, the erudite scholar, the learned 
jurist and wise statesman, has many 
years of vigor and usefulness before 
him. In the very prime of manhood, 
his great mind ripened by the experi
ence of many years as a Representative, 
Senator, Governor and Cabinet Minister, 
with a character distinguished for 
probity and honor, the people have con-
dence that our new Chief Justice will 
rove himself the worthy successor of 
is most illustrious predecessors. 

Educational. 

Common schools have not readied the 
highest state of perfection in Iowa, by 
•ny means. Hence, we arc gratified to 
hear of any step taken to advance the 
interests of popular education. Our 
teachers realize that they are not per
fected in their profession and can stand 
considerable schooling yet. On# of the 
best methods of perfcctiug th® art of 
teaching, is frequent associations of 
teachers. Interchange of views, an to 
the best system of teaching, the proper 
treatment of pupils, books to be used, 
together with the formation of classes 
examined by a competent person, can 
only result in advantage to the teacher. 
Social qualities are developed, embar
rassments ;<re removed, confidence is 
gained and au profession of teaching is 
elevated and education receives a new 
impetus. By a law of this State, pro-
vis-ion has been made for holding Teach
ers' Institutes, and appropriations made 
to defray their expenses, By Chapter 4 
of the School Laws, it is provided i- that 
during the time of holding such Insti
tute in any county any school that may 
be in session in such couuty shall be 
closed: and it is made the duty of aU 
teachers and persons desiring a teacher's 
certificate to 'attend such Institute, or 
present to the County Superintendent 
satisfactory reasons tor not so attend- j 
ing.M ! 

By a very wise decision of the .State 1 
Superintendent, a County Superintend
ent is not only authorized, but it is made j 
hi* duty to revoke the certificate* of 
(hose teachers who have been invited to 
attend, but do not. 

That attendance upon these Institutes 
may work no hardship upon teachers, 
and that their attendance thereon muy 
not be attended with pecuniary loss, the 
Stat# Superintendent has so construed 
the law, that "teachers are entitled to 
pay for the week spent in the Institute." 

We have said this much to remind 
the teachers in this County that the 
law requires them to attend Teachers' 
Institutes in the county in which they 
reside, and that the Superintendent is 
authorized and required to revoke ciieir 
certificates if they do not, and also, that 
they are paid teachers wages for attend
ing this school of instruction. Now we 
wish to remind them that a Teachers' 
Institute has been called, and will con
vene on Monday, the 2t)th inst., contin
uing during the week. Every leu.-her 
in this couuty should, as a matter of 
duty to him or herself, to tins pupils un
der them, and to the parents win* luve 

•intrusted the correct training and edu
cation of their children to their hands, 
be present. Air. Kissel J. of itaveu-
p.rnt, u most thorough and uccomplit>Ued 
teacher, second to none west of Chicago, 
will conduct this Institute. During the 
week several lectures will he delivered, 
and every effort is being made by Coun
ty Superintendent Denison and City 
Superintendent Witter to make the In
stitute not only a pleasant place to visit 
but highly instructive. 

To the teachers of this county, we say, 
don't think you know it all. Come to
gether for mutual improvement. You 
have much yet to learn before you reach 
the summit of the most exalted profes
sion in life. 

We urge the friends of education in 
the country and city to encourage this 
Institute with your presence. Coine 
out to see whether progress is bein^ 
made sirn." > ou were school-children. 

jiff-.'"!' \Tmmmmrn 

G«n. Wrlfht't KxpediUaa. 
The reader can judge as well as we of 

the object of the expedition from the 
front of Petersburg, under command of 
Maj. Gen. Wright, of the gallant oth 
corps. Our dispatches yesterday men
tioned a rumor that Warren had met 
and routed a considerable force of rebels 
at Jarratt's Station. The latter place is 
about half way between Petersburg and 
Weldon. The possession of the Weldon 
road by our forces is highly important 
at this time. Thereby Lee will be pre-
vented from co-operating against Sher 
man, while the latter may aid Grant. 

TBE Washington correspondent of 
the Cincinnati Gazette, Dec. 5th, says 
that a staff oillcer of Grant went to 
Now York on that day, to catch the 
earliest transport to Port Royal, and 
bear dispatches to Sherman. Officers 
from Sherman's army, on furlough, 
have taken the same route to join their 
command. Quartermasters and com
missaries are shipping, supplies to the 
same destination. We hope to hear from 
Sherman before this reaches you, this 
morning, reader. 

Dr. Gwin, ex-Senator of California, 
has been made Governor General of the 
State of Sonora by the Emperor Maxi
milian, through the influence of Napol
eon. Gwin is a rebel, and mischief may 
bet meant by this Mexican appointenant. 

,pt*w U IMH Letters to the lUiith: 
For the information of all cotifcfcfiifed, 

we publish the following rules promul
gated by Maj. Gen. Butler, for conduct
ing correspondence by flag of trace with 
persons in the rebellious States: 

"1. No letter must exceed one page of 
a letter sheet, and must relate purely to 
domestic matters. 

"2. All letters (including prisoners,) 
must be sent with flve cents postage in
closed, if to go to Richmond, and ten 
cents if beyond. 

"3. Every letter must be signed by 
the writer's name in full, and post office 
tddrcftB. 

"4. All letters must be inclosed to the 
Commanding General of the Depart
ment of Virginia and North Carolina, 
Fortress Monroe, indorsed ('via flag of 
truce.') 

"5. No money will be forwarded, ex
cept to prisoners of war. 

''6. All letters sent to Fortress Mon
roe without Btrict compliance with these 
rules, will be transmitted to the dead 
letter oflice." 

Omat IdslkHwI. 
Sheridan having cleaned out the She

nandoah Valley, has dispatched the 6th 
and a part of the 8th corps to reinforce 
Grant. This will add at least 12,000 
veteran troops to our army in front of 
Petersburg, and will enable Grant to 
strengthen and extend his lines. 

Tke Bankrupt Law. 
By reference to our dispatches yester

day, our readers are apprized that the 
popular branch of Congress has passed 
National Bankrupt Act, by a very de

cided majority. The Bill is the same as 
that Introduced and matured at the last 
session, with, pe|-h*i*», gome slight 
amendments. 

Treat k«r aa a Rebel. 
The wife of Buck Morris, of Chicago, 

was arrested on Sunday, for having in 
her possession at her residence a num
ber of packages directed to rebels in 
Camp Douglas, and a large quantity of 
rebel correspondence addressed to her. 
Her husband was taken up for a similar 
offijpae/' 

S»wA NEWS. 

—We learn from a Syracuse (N. Y.) 
paper, that Mrs. Mary L. Phelps, of 
Iowa, was robbed of a wallet containing 
$457, in the depot at that place, on the 
Sth inst. Tue pickpocket was arrested, 
but 'the money could not be found. It 
is supposed he passed it to an accom
plice before his arrest. 

THK MILITIA. — Twenty lvgiiueuts 
and one battalion have been organized 
among the militia men of this State.— 
They ure mostly in the counties on the 
Southern border, though two regiments 
have been organized in Scott county, 
three in Desmoines, three in Black-
Hawk, two in Jasper, and one in Polk. 

The Western railway, from McGre
gor, now reaches forty miles to Ossian, 
Iowa, ft will not be very long before! 
it will reach the Cedar Valley. j 

—Letters are to be delivered by car-j 
riers, free, in Dubuque, after the 1st of j 
January. j 

-•One hundred and thirty-one barrels j 
and twelve sacks of potatoes and onions j 
were recently sent to the -JOtli Regiment j 
by the citizens of Scott county. j 

FATAL ACCIDENT AT DAYJS.N-IOKT.— J 
Thomas Clouda, a Bohemian, aged j 
eighteen, was killed by being caught 
in the belting of Shields' woolan factory., 
at Davenport, on thf 12th Inst. 

MA.* FROZEN TO DKATH.—Edward 
McLain, aged sixt.v-live. residing near 
Dubuque, was frozen to death on the 
uiglit of the 7th hist. His body was 
found in the road, a quarter of a mile 
from his dwelling, where he had fallen 
benumbed with cold. 

We learn from the Lyons Mirror 
that a daughter of Horace Anthony, of 
Camauchc, aged sixteen, was accident
ally shot and killed by l;er brother, aged 
ten. on the Sth iust. The boy was in the 
act of pushing the door shut with aywi), 
when it discharged, the ball entering th# 
young lady's heart, killing her instantly. 

itoinMhtng about the I'rfwul CoilCfew, 
While the preseut Congress wus in 

session last summer one of the Wash
ington letter \vriters amused a leisure 
hour in turning oil'the following sketch 
of some at i*e leading members : 

Mr. Ames, of Massachusetts. is the! 
richest, worth over tw<; j;>i)lions; Mr. j 
Baldwin, of the sum** State, t|ke ,i;,U"Wsi; ' 
air. Clay, of ^Kentucky, the tuffi-st: 1 
Mr. ('ox, of Ohio, the smallest; Mr'.] 
McClurjj, of Missouri, the shortest; 

< ieju.ra! Dumont, of Indiana, the most, 
productive. i.-vinu: the father of nineteen , 
eh'ld/eu ; Mr. Nitv<<n«, of Peiinsj i van in, 
the oUest, '.*2 years; G.-iifral (iunield, of 
Ohio, thv' wmngiwt. 32 vt-^r# ; Mr. Win-
doai, of Minnesota, the hi<ii<J»vUiest; 
-Mr. Keily; of Pennsylvania, and ijr. 
Voorhees? of ludiana, the best speakers; 
Mr. Cox. of Ohio, and Mr. Washburne, 
of Illinois, the best parliamentarians ; 
Mr. Kasson, of Iowa, and Mr. Pendle
ton, of Ohio, the readiest debaters : Mr. 
Clay, of Kentucky, the largest fanner, 
having 0,500 acres of land, 27," slaves, 
200 sheep, and lfiO bhioded cattle ; while 
Mr. Grinnell, of Iowa, has 0,000 acres of 
land and 6,000 sheep, Mr. Wallace, of 
Idaho, lives the farthest from Washing
ton, and draws S6,3f>7 for mileage and 
Mr. Davis, of Maryland, the nearest, 
his mileage being only $32. Mr. Frank, 
of New "York, is the best penman, ami 
Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, the poor
est. The House has "twenty-five mem
bers with bald heads, thirty with mou
staches, and two with wigs. 

The name of the boat whieh ex
ploded and burned at Carondelet Land 
ing, near St. Louis, on Sunday morn
ing last, was the Maria—not the St 
Louis, as our dispatches stated. About 
twenty-five lives were lost, mostly sol
diers of the 3d Iowa Cavalry It is 
thought the explosion was caused by a 
shell thrown among the coal by some 
fiend. The boat was loaded with 200 
sacks of oats, 40 bales of hay, a few wag
ons, 64 mules, and 120 horses—all of 
which were lost. Nothing belonging 
to the boat was saved. Had the boat 
been under way the loss of life would 
have been much greater. 

ABOUT RIGHT.—The Keokuk Consti
tution, commenting on the dismissal of 
Surgeon John J. Sanders, of the 1st 
Iowa Cavalry, for drunkenness, says 
" every surgeon in the army who is 
found drunk, should be summarily 
tried by court martial and instantly 
shot after conviction." This is severe, 
but no worse than to permit a drunken, 
incompetent surgeon to sacrifice the 
lives of our brave boys, who h;we been 
wounded in battle. No man who be
sots his intellect by strong drink should 
be allowed to remain in fipy responsible 
public office. 

The highest wag'spaid toagrictrttural' 
laborers in England or on the coutinent 
is 37 cents a day, the laborer boarding 
himself, and the average is not more 
than 20 cents a day. It is no wonder 
emigrants flock to this country. 

dLKAKINClS. 

The estimated number of Indians 
within the limits of the United Statee 
is 300,000. 

The official vote of Kansas stands: 
Lincoln, 13,522; McClellan, 3,712. Lin 
coin's majority, 9,810. 

The iron-clad monitor Manhattan is 
at New Orleans, the first of this class of 
boats that has made the passage from 
New York to that city. 

There are one hundred and three men 
in Boston whose incomes are $25,000 
per annum. This is considered small 
enough by the "hub " aristocracy. 

New Mexico is threatened with a fam
ine. Cause, drought, and the support 
of 10,000 Navajo Indians. Arizona is 
said to fear a similar misfortune. 

The postage stamp system lias been 
adopted in all parts of the world by 
ninety different kingdoms, states, pro
vinces, colonies, islands and free cities. 

Guerrillas arc reported to be more nu
merous now on flie Kentucky side of 
the Ohio and the Louisiana side of the 
Mississippi than at any time during the 
war. 

Dan Rice, the circus man, is building 
a $4,500 monument to the memory of 
the deceased soldiers of Erie county, 
Pennsylvania. Mr. Volk, the Chicago 
sculptor, has the job, 

The news item that Oen. McClellan 
has been appointed chief engineer of the 
Morris & Essex Railroad with a salary 
of $25,000 per annum, has no found
ation in fact. 

Gold in Richmond is at a premium of 
4,000 percent, or forty dollars in Confed
erate pa)>er for one dollar in gold. It 
has gone up 1,000 pur cent, since Mr. 
Lincoln's re-election. 

The soldiers of Grant's army, in order 
tosupplv themselves with water, have 
dug >ye|js, from twenty to thirty feet 
deep. The timber pf wells about Pet
ersburg is said to be at least five hun
dred. 

The rei>el Post Office Department does 
not half pay expenses, and the deficien
cy for nine months has been a million 
and a half. They are not a reading and 
a writing people " down thar." 

The oldest member of the United 
States House of Representatives is Tliad-
deus Stevens, of Pennsylvania, who is 
seventy-one years of age, and the young
est is James A. Garfield, of Ohio, who is 
thirty-three. 

At Vioksburg, recently, Captain Dee 
and Captain Jessup, Illinois officers, got 
drunk, and Captain Jessup undertook 
to shoot a cup frcm Captain Dee's liead. 
The ball passed through Dee's head, 
and he lived half tti> hour. 

When it is taken into consideration 
that the entire vote of Nevada at the 
late election was only 16,000, the Union 
majority of 3,000 looms up into splendid 
proportion*. The new State did nobly 
in its first vote, and having commenced 
so well, it is to be hoped she will make 
as favorable a record every year. 

Stephen Supor, conductor on the C. 
B & Q. R. R., while attempting to pass 
from one car to another as the train ap-

nffPT T»Pt) A t>TTTP !opposition to our advance would have'mills, barns and dwellings, from the 
X JCl JLiJCi UTJL JLJL JL W8n ni(u]e, corners of which guerrillas had fired 

~ 1 Our loss in the charge was 17 men on our troops, or from which occupants 
wounded. Among them was Lieutenant, had fled, were destroyed. Our loss does 
Ward, of the 3d Pennsylvania cavalry. | not exceed 50 in killed and wounded, 
Loss of the rebels unknown. | and a few stragglers captured. 

Later in the afternoon reports came ; Nothing new in front of Petersburg, 
that the rebels were moving towards the i Weather cold. 
left in heavy force. Arrangements were 
made to meet them, but up to this hour 

taCPOKTKDKXfKKSSl.y JTOJi TUK JOUltNAL.] 

•'ROM SHERMAN'S EXPEDITION. 

laportaat if Trie-A Great Battle , 
5T,r,f? Sa»a*»ak~The | 
KebelN Defeated—Suermail takes * ot promotions by brevet, I includ-
I 200 Prliiftn^rw und will PmK led the name of Gen. Meade as being I£V» rrisoners and will Fro#- j made Brevet Major General. This wiw 
ably take 5,000 more—Great; incorrect. He was made a full Major 
Consternation at Charleston. 

[Hpeelal to the X. Y. World.] 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—We have an 

account of the battle in front of Savan
nah on Saturday, the 10th, which is 
direct from a loyal resident of Rich
mond. 

Twenty thousand of Sherman's men, 

Encouraging front Grant's Arny. 

Affairs at Nasbrille Unchanged. 

Rossean Holding Murfreesboro. 

Interesting from Mobile. 

NKW YORK, Decraatier 14. 
COTTON—QUIET, at J1.32. 
KI.OUK—Quiet und uuchnnged, it (10,109 

10,25 for extra State, uud lll^0#U,3S for RHO. 
WIJKAT—Qnlet and firm; $2,31 for Chicago 

Sprlitv. 
llYK-.Q,Ul6t. 
COKN—Dull und uoiulual, ut $1,92 for mixed 

Western In store und nttoat. 
OATS—Lower, at 90092C for Western IN 

store and afloat. 
I'ORK—Firmer at $37,Qo foy two yeur old 

mess; S:in,'2.><a>:l9,j0 for one year old mean; $86,00 
for prime. 

HBKF—Dull." 
CUT MKATS—Firm. 
LAUD—Quiet; firm at lltlk. 
Wuisav—Quiet, flrrn, nt *1,U |for Weatern. 
I'KTnor.KUU—Very quiet at 51c for crude; 75c 

for refined bond; for free. 
STKHLINU KXCHANGB—Dull aft 
MONEY—7 ¥ CENT. 
G01.D—$2,36.?-£ 
STOCKS-Duil, N Y C $1,20>£; Erie 8SJI; U. 8. 

fl'nof '81 coupons $1,18; 5-21) coupons $l,fls5-£; 
registered $1,08'^; 10-40 coupons $1,01%; one 
year certlfleutes Vl-'i/c. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 14.—Live hogs firm ut $11,25® 
18,$0; dressed 15c higher gt $14,50® 15,25. Provi
sions buoyant. Mesa pork advanced ji.O) ut 
$;«S,00(a'3!»,00; prime mens Sl.'XVqil.oO iilKher at 

cloning linn at outside. Bulk meats 
firm. Shoulders Hie loose. Sweet pickled hams 
Arm at 18c. Beef hams firm at $21,00. I-ard firm 
at aJift'SS'-jc. Whisky '2\ic higher at $l,8!J(g)184, 
cloning at outside. Flour unchanged. Wheat 
euHier; NO, 1 red at 31,86$ 1,K8, No. 1 white at 
$l,!)land No. 1 spring at fl,7.j®1.7(>!^. Corn quiet 
at SWfci95c for new. Oats lc lower at 
K.ve Arm at $1,25 for N - 1 and $1,2? for No. 2.— 
Hurley Ilrin ut $1 .!•««>I,(K). Hay dull at S2£,00@ 
'.11,00. Mon>y scarce. Kxcluvnge jjulet nt 'ic 
dis. lor buying, par selling. Uold 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—Admiral Por
ter communicates to the Navy Depart
ment information of the hurtling and 
destruction of the blockade runner Ella, 
oil' Wilmington, by an expedition from 
the U. 8. steamer Emma. She was 
loaded with arms and ammunition, and 
bound to Wilmington. She was run 
asliare under tiie guns of the; battery on 

' iwEi •„ ,11 T lul! M?J?r at an ea?ly hour, crossed the Ogechee 
'frnnf a now i«th iw"! * a"ny'<Ja^e : Kiver below Hloomdale, some 12 miles 

fi° next to : HOUth of (Savannah, massing between 
Sherman. 1 his promotion was confer- that ooint nml ivifnir The i^rt 
r«d by TL.E.^.I.1 R^L of OE„. j to JKu* CtaKton 1? 

NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—The Richmond !ll> < >»n»munieation had been effected the 
Dispatch of the 10th, says the news Pr«Y10"8 day with Foster, who was 
from Georgia yesterday was of a some- laWin y^Pmly advancing 011 Grahams-
what excitini? character. Thu enemv *c- 1 he rebels retreated trom their 

prouched Peoria, on the evening of the j the 3d, and subsequently destroyed.— 
7th inst., slipped and fell on the track, j From papers 011 board she must have 
Three cars passed over him, cutting oft j sailed from Nassau some time in the lat-
both legs and otherwise crushing his | ter part of November. The expedition 
body, so that he must have died almost j was composed of six men, under Acting 

Ensign Samson, assisted by Acting 
Third Assistant Seymour Churchill.— 
Much praise i;= accorded them for the 
creditable manner in which they per
formed their work. 

-NKW YORK, Dec. 11.—An Augusta pa
per ol the -1th says the fact that Sher
man had reached Millen settles ihe 
question that his destination is towards 
Savannah, out his route is yet to be de-
dermined. Foster's advance, together 
with his sending up signals, indicates 
that he expected to meet Sherman, but 

uni. Here is a"list oPrccenrcoiiVribu- t!u> latter «|"'ed to come to time. The 
tions: Hoot owl, pair snapping turtles, P01»t to be gained by the capture of 
American eagle, Green Mountain part- Graoamsville was to cut oif r tin force-
ridge, hawk, !\v.. ant bears, eight Span- Augusta to Savannah, this 
ish ~ htintamp, thriM? rabbits, two eura*-1NVOUM place ^Savannah ;tt his mercy, us 
sous and one penelope, two prepared j ht' w<|uIli use 1 «rt ^ 
specimens of the California hare, fine then proceed to the ultimate object 

instantly. 
. The rebel papers have retracted must 
of their a-?e 1.1 »iimods against Sherman for 
destroying public property. They now 
confess tlmt hi* army is under thorough 
di»t.ipliuc. The Augusta papers, how
ever, nasfi't—probably falsely—that Em
ory College, af OK lord, a seminary be
longing to the M. K. Church, South, 
was burned by our troops, with all its 
libraries and apparatus. 

Central Park, New i'oik, is gathering 
together quite a menagerie and muse 

specimens of amethyst. 
The Commissioner of Internal Reve

nue. in his report, recommends a tax of 
1 of 1 per cent, on sales of merchandise, 
etc.; a tax of '2 or :} cents per gallon on 
crude petroleum oil; a reduction of the 
tax on retined petroleum from 20'to 14 
cents: an increased import duty on rail
road iron : and an ad valorem scale of 
duties on cigars, or taxation of the 
whol^ tijluicco product in the leaf. 

The United (States Supreme Court ifj 
now com nosed of the following Judges, 
fiye of vyhom. or just half (marked witl 

of his campaign—the capture of Savan
nah or probably Charleston. He would 
hardly risk a battle before Savannah 
with only the supplies lie has 011 hand. 
He will tirst secure his base, and that 
will be Grahamsville and Port Royal.— 
In view of these considerations, no mat
ter what feints he may make, he will 
aiui to reach the point where Foster is 
now waiting for him. 

The Richmond Enquirer of the Sth 
savs the last accounts report Sherman 
at'Millen, and from there lie has three 
harbors of about equal distance—Beau
fort, Savannah and Darien. It was be-

Pfiinsylvasihi; James M. WayHe, /jf -^j property, even the cabbages that 
Georgia ; "David Davis, af Illinois ; , '^rew ju his garden, but lie was not so 
John Cat roil, of rennessee ; ^Nouh H |3m iu |00k.llg 
i"*wayiK\ -.1 Oil 10 ; Samuel b MiUer, ot ! ert£ AI1 the pow 
IO\Y;I; F J. (Meld «f( alnormu. . was iel't behind, also 3,01)0 
Tho salurv of th<> Uiu?T Justice IH ; tftsui(, of arm both of which fell into 
oj tlilf ''J-iicrs $M»00 each. , t|1(. Gf the enemy. 

Richmond papers of Thursday say 

; iitU'r fliC State prop-
*'der or the #t 

what exciting character. The enemy, 
who had been marching dowii the Ogee-
chee river, with three corps, one 011 the 
north ami two 011 the south side, en
deavoring to unite their forces, but met 
with considerable resistance from the 
Confederates, and at last accounts, had 
not effected tiieir object which was also 
prevented in part by the unfavorabie-
ness of the river approaches. 

On Wednesday, the 7tli, the demon
strations of the Federals 011 the ferries 
011 the Savannah river became more de
termined, and they managed to get 
some of their infantry across the llats in 
sight of the river. Here we were well 
prepared, and our artillery did good 
work. It was supposed that they would 
he compelled to abandon the attempt 
from some cause, either lack of ammu
nition or inability to get their cannon 
in positiou. The Yankees made very 
little use of artillery, ami this added 
confidence to our troops. 

It was reported that the enemy had 
effected a landing 011 the Coosa Watclie 
river, below Pocatalego, but they had 
not been able to reach the railroad. 

The Augusta Scniiml of the 7th says : 
Our advices in reference to Sherman's 
movements are very meagre. The ad
vance was reported to be skirmishing on 
Tuesday, at a station two and a half 
miles from Savannah. They were press
ing vigorously towards Savannah, and 
we have 110 doubt that a decisive battle 
between the raiders and the patriot for
ces has taken place, the result of which 
we may be enabled to announce this 
afternoon. 

The Richmond Examiner, of the 10th, 
says there is no news later than the 7tli. 

At that time the entire force of Sher
man was combined on the east side of 
the Ogeecliee. On the 6tli, it advanced 
no less than 18 miles, His men were 
reported as fatigued and their spirits 
flagging. In numbers they were 20,000 
muskets and a most enormous wagou 
train. The country in his rear was 
swarming with stragglers and deserters, 
M ho are begging or pillaging at every 
house. Citizens who have talked with 
the officers concur with the Ueclaration 
that they are universally disgut ted with 
the expedition and the war. The offi
cers spoke very freely of Sherman.— 
They say he would not risk an engage
ment if iie could help it, because he had 
no ammunition to spare, but would 
make his way to the seacoast at the 
nearest possible point. The enemy had 
three or four hundred wagons with 
them. The had 110 arms, but were 
merely camp followers, slipping oil' and 
making their way home at every stop
ping, to be replaced by others. No at
tention is now paid to the general order 
of Sherman, issued at the beginning of 
the march, and the whole country has 
been pillaged by moos of soldiers with
out officers. Wheeler is operating 011 
the confused mass at every step. 

The Augusta Constitutionalist of the 
6th says : "On Monday last a fight took 
place at Walker's bridge,on Briar creek, 
2'2 miles from Augusta, in which the 
Federals were worsted. 

A batch of 122 Yankee prisoners had 
arrived at Augusta." 

The Richmond Examiner of the 10th 
says: "We learn that the force sent by 
Grant down the Weldon Railroad con
sisted of one entire corps, besides caval
ry. Every man of them ought to be 
captured." 

The liVi/y says: "A good many know
ing people are exercised as to the desti
nation of the raid. If they have 110 
more cavalry than reported, they aim 
of course soon to get to the end of their 
journey. On the other hand we are in
clined to believe that they are better 
equipped than reported, and we will 
soon hear of the destruction of bridges, 
ect., in the direction of Weldon. This 
we are frank to admit will give us some 
inconvenience, but will not retrieve in 
the least the palpaple and irretrievable 
failure which Grant has made, in his 
'on to Richmond and Petersburg.'" 

NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—The I/cra/d's 
dispatches from Grant's army give ad
ditional particulars of the reconnoisance 
of Gen. Miles' command. On Friday 
lust the command reached Hutcher s 
Run, on the right of the rebel forces de
fending Petersburg. After capturing 
the rebel works Gen. Miles' men held 
them through the night. Their object 
iieiug accomplished they were prepared 
next morning to return to the army of 
tW" i?j7^:»fnac, whep a furious <;h»rgc 
was made upon them by the rebels who 
were soon repulsed, and in turii charged 
upon and drove them some distance. 
After this the Union troops returned to 

do *yitii politics. He freed his own 
slavsa aUoiit three years ago. He is 
about tlfty .vt'j»r$ pf age, and has for 
many years blood high At the bar. f£i* 

Darling and Hewlett Hoiise. "Oi;e' yf 
our gunboats was sunk by an iron ball 
from one of the Howlett House guns. 

I11 the North Carolina Legislature res
olutions have been introduced in favor 

older brother was ouce a law to Washmg-
Mr. Lincoln. 

JS®-Th» Koc««h in England have vic
timized John Hull. The proceeds of the 
great Liverpool Fair, ostensibly for the 
relief of the Confederate prisoners at the 
North, an* being used aud ajipropriated 
for h&rd-l* J» Confederate refugees abroad, 
from Mason down- Iu fact, the secesh 
started the lair with tbis Intention.— 
The English are verym»d,ofoout§0,hu^ j 
what can they do ? 

E5i,Mr. Newman is a famous New 
England singing-master; i.e. a teacher 
of music in the rural disticts. Stopping 
over night at the house of a simple-
minded old lady whose grandson and 
pet, Enoch, was a pupil of Mr. New
man, h£ \yas itslced by the lady how 
Enoch was getting 011. He gave* rather 
a poor account of the hoy, jind asked 
his grandmother if she really though// 
Enoch had any ear for music. 

"W-a-a-1," said the old -woman, "I 
ra-aly don't know; won't you just take 
the caudle and look and see?" 

8(3^=. A copy of a rebel song, compris
ing ten or twelve verses, was picked up 
in a deserted camp of Forrest's cavalry, 
by one of the Federal pursuing party, 
after their late attack 011 Memphis. The 
gist of the whole to contained in the 
chorus: 

" Hard times coming, . 
Starvation's now at hand; 

. .Officers eat tlmjlour bread, 
• And Soldiers eat the bran." 

: A little fellow, from four to FIVE 
years old, having perforated the knees 
of his trowsers, was intensely delighted 
with a patch his mother iiau applied.— 
He would sit and gaze on it in a state of 
remarkable admiration, and in one of 
these moods, he suddenly exclaimed, 
'' Gandma m ust pu t one on t'othsr knee, 
and two behind, like Eddy Smith'a." 

SiguMrs. Partington, on reading an 

In the SYnUh Cij.'-oLegislature res
olutions have been i;^radye34 depre
cating peace negotiations till a di^bi^. 
tioh of the Union is completed- Gov. 
Bon ham, in his message to the Legisla? 
ture, opposes peace without independ
ence. 

The Richmond Dixpatch is bitter on 
the Southerners in New York, and at 
the North. It says if the Confederates 
triumph they can't expect to return to 
th# South. 

In the rebel Senate, on the SOth ult., 
Mi-. Grr submitted a report denouncing 
the capture <if ijjo pirate Florida in Ba
li ia Bay. 

In the House Mr. Foofce orteiwa u rev
olution that Congress has 110 authority 
to confer on the subject of the emanci
pation of slaves, as recommended by 
Davis; also, a resolution against sep
arate States negotiating for peace, but 
favoring a convention of States for the 
vigorous prosecution of the war. 

HEAPP,R>.RTR.RS ARMY OK POTOMAC, 
Dec. &.—A" ra-«»imoi88ance was made 
this morning aloiig_th"o y~augi;a!> road 

ield 
made a reconnoisance, 011 Saturday, 
dtjt'p the Darbvtown road, on the right 
of Gen. ButJerV lines. They seemed to 
be satisfied witfi a ve^y hasty observa
tion. as they soon retraced their steps. 

About midnight Friday the rehel ar
tillery opened heavily, both on Dutch 
Gap and on the right of the Army of 
tjie James, near New Market road, but 
with little effect. Their fire was freely 
respwivied tp bv our troops. There is 
110 late ney/s of a p^.c": : ve character of 
the column under (4011. Warre;;, $'hich 
went southward, 011 Wednesday last, 
along the Weldon Railroad. 

Rebel papers now admit that a small 
Union force bad been lodged between 
Drury'a Bluff and Howiett's House bat
tery. 

BUFFALO, Dec. 13.—A fire at 2 o'clock 
this morning destroyed the elevator of 
Charles W. Evans. The origin of the 
fire is not ascertained, but supposed to 
haye been accidental. It caught in the 
drying i.uonj attached to the Elevator.— 
Loss hea.yy, 

LOIHSVILJ.K, Deo. "i2.—'The rebel 
Lyon crossed the Cumberland river with 
his command day before yesterday, at 
Yellow Creek, about twenty miles be
low Clarksvilie. His force is reported 
to be about 2,500. When last heard 
from he was moving towaids Hopkins-

threatening that place. 

B rong position south of Pocataligo 
Bridge, evidently alarmed at find
ing themselves threatened, both in 
front and rear, by superior forces. 

Sherman, wlio was on the field, found 
himself confronted by a large force of 
regulars and Alabama'militia entrench
ed. The battle commenced early in the 
day and was contested with great fury 
on both sides, the garrison of Savannah, 
numbering 12,000 veterans, partici
pating. 

Towards noon a grand charge was 
made by the Union troops, which carried 
some of the works on the enemy's left 
aud centre, threatening to cut him off 
from the inlet and city. This was fol
lowed by an advance of the whole line, 
which doubled up the rebels in confu
sion, and they fell back to the immedi
ate viciuiiy of the works in the rear of 
Savannah. Our troops pursued to Tel
fair 011 the south and a considerable dis
tance along the upper railroad. Here 
our troops rested, finding the enemy's 
works very strong, and our men from a 
heavy march the previous night aud the 
severe lighting were nearly worn out. 

The loss was severe on both sides.— 
The loss 011 the Union side was 2,500.— 
The rebels lost between 8,000 and 4,000, 
among whom were fully 1,200 prisoners, 
including many officers of rank. Colors, 
cannon, small armt--, wagon;-! and cais
sons were captured. 

Smith, Hardee and Cobb were in com
mand of the rebels, whose loss at first 
was less than ours, owing to their pro
tections, but at the close of the action 
they suffered tremendously. 

It is believed all the rebels at the 
head of the Inlet, about 5,000, will be 
captured. 

These facts, says the World's corres
pondent, have been carefully concealed 
by the rebel authorities. 

The greatest consternation prevailed 
at Cliaricston. The last word left Sher
man close to the coast, either able to 
form a junction with Foster and the 
fleet or to attack Savannah with pros
pects of success. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—The Tribune's 
Washington special says Congressman 
Wasliburne, who returned to-day from 
Grant's headquarters, reports Warren's 
movement as a perfect success, and that 
Grant is cognizant of the whole situa
tion. Mr. Washburne himself feels 
much more confidence in the future 
from this visit, than from any previous 
one. 

Warren's mission was to destroy the 
Weldon road and bridges as far as pos
sible, and to discover and destroy the 
new cross road from ihe Weldon to the 
Danville road, which Grant knew was 
in progress of construction, and was de
signed to give Richmond her supplies 
from the South. This WOT ruined by 
Warren. * 

The Tribune^ Ai^py of the Potomac 
special thus sums up the results of War
ren's expedition: Making a inarch of 
50 miles he destroyed three important 
bridges, over 20 miles of railroad, a large 
amount of forage and other stores, burn
ed Sussex Court House, captured a score 
01 two of prisoners, and will reach camp 
to-morrow, having sustained but a tri
lling loss. 

NEW YOBK, Dec. 13.—A Ft. Morgan 
letter, of the SOth ult., to the New 
Orleans Era, says : The nearest report
ed rebel force to this point is said to be 
at Fish River, 15 miles up Mobile Bay. 
This is nothing more than an advance 
post. They remain very quietly 011 the 
defensive, with the exception of an oc
casional shot from the rebel batteries at 
our gunboats, simply to get range. In 
either case, nothing of importance has 
occurred. 

A new rebel ram has come down the 
Tombigbee river and is now at Selma, 
having her armor and plating put on.— 
She is reported to be a very formidable 
engine of war, of the pattern and style 
of the ram Tennessee, captured by us 
during the Fort Morgan bombardment. 
She is expected to arrive in Mobile at 
an early day. There arc said to be seven 
rams and gunboats inside the obstruc
tions, besides some water batteries. The 
obstructions are of a very strong and 
almost impassable description, with 
large piles driven into the earth some 
eight feet beneath the water. It will 
require skill aud daring to overcome 
these rebel means of defence. 

It is said that there are 110 less than 
four or five blockade-runnerijat Mobile 
all eagerly waiting to escape. 

LOUISVILLE, Dec. 13.—Capt. Bridge, 
water, with 125 men, went into New
castle to-day and drove out Jessie, with 
a loss to the latter of 13 killed aud 
wounded. Bridgewater chased them 
through Port Rioyal aud was only eight 
miles behind at that place. It is 
thought the re be is would be captured by 
Bridgewater's forces. 

(">.1. Johnson telegraphed that the 
rebel Gen. Lyon's advance Is moving 
on' Russelville. His main force, 2,500 
strong, is at Elkaton. 

The Journal's special, from Nashville 
13th, says the weather is considerably 
moderated. 

All our forts did more or less fighting 
to-day, but apparently with little dam
age to the enemy. 

Skirmishing between the lines was re 
newed to-day with greater earnestness 
t)ian for spine days past. The enemy 
yesterday fell bac£ to'his main line, but 
to- (lay has re-instated his fprce in hig 
outer linee. 

Dispatches fully confirm the suc
cess of Rosseau's troops under Milroy. 

Gen. Bates's division is within two 
miles of Murfreesboro. 

Nothing has been heard of the rebel 
brigade that crossed yesterday at Cum
berland City. 

Dispatches received to-day from Ros-
seau say Murfreesboro is all right, and 
he expressed confidence that he could 
hold the place against any force the en
emy hq3 af command. 

The hemaiinil'-gu## y# are informed 
that Gen. Lyon's rebel fbfriiea"Bliro.e4 
the depot anil several sheds at Heuder-
sonville, on the Memphis Branch Rail
road. A lot of bacon stored at the de
pot and a large lot of tobacco, awaiting 
shipment, were also destroyed. 

The rebels are conscriptingeverybody 
they can find. 

Passengers by the mail boat report 
that they heard heavy firing yesterday 
morning in the direction of Dutch Gap. 

MONTKKAL, C.W., December 14.—The 
St. Albans raiders left the city almost 
Immediately after being discharged.— 
The authorities are taking steps to re
arrest them. 

HEADQUAKTEHS, NEW YORK CITY, 
Dec. 14—General Order No. 97.—Infor
mation having been received at these 
headquarters that the rebel marauders 
who were guilty of murder and robbery 
at St. Albans have been discharged from 
arrest, and that like other enterprises are 
actually in preparation in Canada, the 
commanding General deems it due to 
the people of the frontier towns to adopt 
the most prompt and effectual meas
ures for the security of their lives and 
property. All military commanders 011 
the frontiers are therefore instructed, in 
case further acts of depredation and 
murder are attempted, whether by ma
rauders or iiersons acting under'com-
missions from rebel authorities at Rich
mond, to shoot down the depredators, if 
possible, while in the commission of 
their crimes ; or if it be necessary with 
a view to their capture to cross the 
boundary between the United States 
and Canada; said commanders are here
by directed to pursue them wherever 
they may take refuge, and if captured 
they are under no circumstances to be 
surrendered, but are to be tent to these 

by an additional tax of V> per cent, on the g 
receipts, to lie added to the present rates, o 
rallrocui'b fitrea, including street riiilr" 
HteamhoiilK und ferries, to IH; collected by 
companies or person* running the same, for 
line of the noveminent, And that said Coin 
teeLe lurther instructed to inquire into 
propriety of the PHKSHKC of a law to prevent 
further exhaustion of the currency l>y th 
ganlKatiou of any new banking ussoVlutlouM 
cept when they may take the place of 
existing State hankv; und that said 0>inmi 
he further instructed to inquire into the pro 
ety of redeeii.iiiff all the oul^standiitjf inter 
heariiii; le^al tender notes hy issuing 
hteml other noten In deuominatioiiK m' not 
than 3.VJ, hearing a uniform interest from 
llrst day of January iu each year, :>05-10ti 
vent, per annum, with coupon* attached, t 
paid out and to l>c made lejjal lenders fort 
face, with interest added. 

Mr. Ramsay introduced a bill to 
tend the time for completing cert 
land grants to roads in Minnesota 
Iowa. Referred to the Committee 
Public Lands. 

Mr. Farrall introduced the follow 
resolution, which was agreed to : 

HvmAvhA, That the Committee on C'omni 
be instructed to inouire into the i-ronriet 
providing hy law that vessels engaged in 
el«n trade shall employ or take on board A 
lean boys, at least one for everv ,ji)II tons in 
uremelit. 

He also introduced the followi 
which was adopted : 

Itftobrd, Tlir.t 1 h. Committee on ("011.111-
be instructed to Inquire into the propriet 
consolidating the three ktreat districts, and 
providing that licensed "vessels may trad" 
ports on tiie Atlantic and gulf coast.-, with 
ct-ar:uiee and entry at tl-,.. Custom Iioii'c. 

Mr. Davis accordingtoprevious not 
introduced a series of resolutions ;"or 
restoration of peace, union, etc. 'I 

headquarters for trial and punishment' resolutions propose a convention of 
' 1 * the States, as the agency by which th 

ends are to be attained, und they t" 
propose to refer to the consideration 
such convention, as a basis of a set 
inent of all difficulties among tlieSta 
numerous amendments to the Consti 
tion, arranged in eleven seperate pa 
graphs. The first paragraph propo 
to form the States of Maine,New Ha 
shire and Vermont into one State, 
States of Massachusetts, Rhode Isla 
and Connecticut into one State, 
States of Maryland and Delaware a 
the eastern shore of Virginia into 
State. The second provides that 
President and Vice President be cho 
alternately from the free ami si 
States, but both reserved at the sa 
time either from the free or slave Sta 
for the term of four years, and that a 
person M ho may have filled theollic 
President shall be forever ineligable 
it. 

The third provides that all the Sta 
in the month of January next bef 
the expiration of the Presidential te 
shall present candidates for the Preid 
cy and Vice Presidency—the free Sta 
for the one office, and "the slave Sta 
for the other, as they may respectiv 
be entitled to, aud shall certify seve 
ly to the two Houses of Congress, 
to the Supreme Court the names of 
persons so chosen, and for which o 
they have been chosen, and on the fi 
Monday in February following, the 
pieioe Court, in the presence of the t 
1'oiiMCs ol Congress, shall select 

by martial law. The Major General 
commanding this department will not 
hesitate to exercise to the fullest extent 
the authority he possesses tinder the 
ruleu of law recognized by all civil 
States, in regard to persons organizing 
hostile expeditions within neutral terri
tories, fleeing to it for an asylum after 
committing acts of depredation within 
our own. Such an expression of author
ity having become indispensable to pro
tect our cities and towns from incendia-
ryism and our people from robbery and 
murder. It is earnestly hoped that the 
inahbitantH of our frontier districts will 
abstain from all acts of retaliation on 
account of the outrages committed by 
rebel marauders, and that the proper 
measures of redress will be left to the 
action of the public authorities. 

By order of Major General Dix. 
(Signed) D. T. VAN BUKEN, 

Colonel and A. A. G. 
WASHINGTON, Dee. 14.—Acting Rear 

Admiral Lee reports to the Navy De
partment under date of December the 
8th, tli t. Lieut. Commander Fitch de
feated and drove the left M ing of Hood's 
army 011 the Cumberland river, on the 
4th, with heavy loss to the rebels, in
cluding several of their prominent offi
cers, and also recaptured tM*o transports 
from the rebels. No casualties are re
ported on our side. 

NEW YORK, Dee. 14.—Gold has been 
stronger during the morning under the 
manipulation of the market by the bulls, j I'OUHCS ol Congress, shall select l'r 
The price opened at -j>2,33J, and -teadily ; the persons whose names have been 
advanced to $2,352. Subsequently a large I tified for the Presidency, a President, 
amount of cash gold was put in the j then a Vice President from the 11a 
market, and the price fell to 82,';4J. i which have been certified for tiiutofti 

The Co?n?nrr<\itf'x Washington special! The Justices of the Supreme Cour 
says : Gen. Banks has had his furlough j be mieligable to any other ofiiee. 
extended so as to write out his report of The fourth provides that the Pres-id 
the Red River expedition here, instead j ^-iall have power to remove from r.lT 
of in New Orleans. j the heads of the State Treasury, -Va 

The release of the St. Albans /aider* | War and Interior Departments, tin-
hy the Toronto Justice causes muvh ex-! torney General, all diplomatic oftic 
citement here. There is no doubt that ai|d secretaries of legation: all ot 
Congress will require the President to | officers excopt those who hold office 

'* "• " " " ' riu£ good behavior,whom he is rei - : 
t«. »aiu« to the Senate he may stif-pc 
from their offices. 

The Sth asserts the absolute right 
the writ of Uubcns corpux in all pla 
and under all circumstances, to tri.il 
jury according to the mode pre.-eri 
by ihe Constitution, the freedom of 
ligious opinion and worship,of the pi 
and speech, exemption from arbiti 
arrests, and the right to hold and b 
witness for their own defence. 

The sixth provides that each St 
shall have the exclusive right ami p< 
er to establish within its own bord 
on what subjects there shali be, proj 
ly to all local and domestic institutio 
and to make all laws and regulati 
concerning them. 

The seventh provides that pnv 
property shall not be taken for pu' 
use, except to subserve some consti 
tional operation of the government, 
until the OM-ner shall have receive 
secured from the government, aceo 
ing to law, a full and fair compensati 

The eighth provides that necess 
shall not originate or confer any po~ 
except within the actual limits and 
supply the ordinary military wants 
each military force unless essential 
the public • ' ":e<\ imnr.'diate and 
pentliu, . urgenl as not to ail 

give notice ol the abrogation of the red 
pro city treat}-. 

A Washington special to the C<.iiim<-r-
fial of the 12th, says Richmond papers 

of the 10th contain 110 news from Sher
man, but there are rumors that Union 
prisoners report Kilpatrick wa* killed, 
also that a Union cavalry force had left 
Baton Rouge, destined for Mobil' . 

Gen. Hays and Col. Wild have been 
paroled by the rebels to distribute sup
plies to Union prisoners. 

NKW YORK, Dec. 14.—The steamer 
Eagle from Havana the 10th, has ar
rived. She brings Vera Cruz dates of 
the 2d. 

The Papal Nuncio arrived 011 the 29th, 
and was received M-ith the highest hon
ors. 

It was rumored that Juarez had abdi
cated in favor of Emanual. 

Ruize Sonora was daily expected to 
disclaim for the Empire. 

The Emperor lias ordered a reduction 
of fifty cents op importation duties on 
foreign imports to cease. 

Private advices state that Mazatlan 
has been evacuated by the Juarez party 
aud occupied by the Imperialists. 

NKW YOKK, Dec. 14.—Gold to-night 
$2,37. 

•v. , „ -iw 11 , a n pentiiu, , urgent, as not to au 
N As«iiMiiL,i-.,pec. 14. yesterday after-. tllc delay which would be required 
T ft,r^" WftS» 'nade by th® the action of the civil authorities, a 
ginu iits from i teadinan s corp-r. near be exercised < \clusively by the offi 

noon 
regit 
Murfreesboro pike. Sharp skirmishing 
occurred, but there was no loss on the 
Federal side, except some half a dozen 
wounded. 

Deserters who caine in yesterday re
ported that Hood had altered his lines 
soniewhqt. Later and more reliable in
formation, however, asserts that the 
rebel force is still in their former posi
tion. 

Hood lias bet 11 reported sick at Frank
lin, M'ith typ*oid fever, but the reports 
are not credited. He is undoubtedly 
^.}Ultr00^ Within a few miles <Jf ^ in half an hour afterwards 

doors Mere re-opened. 
Mr. Doo]it(le moved to refer the re 

ely by 
preseut and in command qj the force 
which it arose. The United State 
be bound for full indemnity for all da 
ages arising from tiie exercise of 
power. 

The ninth provides that no ne 
shall be a citizen of the United Sta' 

Mr. Farrell introduced a bill to re 
late the admeasurement of the tonn 
of shipping and to prescribe the cha 
for the same, which MTas referred to 
Committee on Commerce. 

Tiie Senate went into Executive S 

Nashville. 

CONGPSSIO&IJJ PROCEEDINGS. 

XXXVIIIth Congress—Second Seeaiop. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1±—Srnate.— 
The Senaie was calied to order by Mr. 
Clark, President pro tan. 

Two private claims were presented 
and'referred to the committee bii Naval 
Affair. '' 1 ' 

Private petitions were presented by 
Messrs. Doolittle and Johnson. 

Mr. Johnson presented tho name of 
Wm. Cornell Jewott, praying for the 
favor of Congress for an Internationa, 
just tribunal to' decide upon the points 
at issue in the present wiir. 

Mr. Sumner moved that it be laid on 
the table, and it was so ordered. 

Mr. Sherman presented a petition 
from the members pf the Western Asso
ciated Press, asking for A reduction of 
t}ie dutie,'; on imported' paper, which 
yrzs referred to the committee on Fi
nance, 

Mr. Harlan presented the jtetitjon of 
citizens of Tows, asking to bo discharged 
from the service ut the expiration of the 
time of service of the regiments in 
which they enlisted. This wan referred 
to the Military Committee. 

Mr. Fcote, from the Committee on 
Public Buildings, offered th« House 
joint resolution, M'hich was passed, 
authorizing the Secretary of the Navy 
tq expend money out of the contingent 
arip-y department to enlarge the navy 
department buildings, ' 

Mr. Wilson presented the petition of 
Major General Weitzel, and 470 other 
officers of the Ikth army corps, nraying 
Congress to increase the pay p.'-.-p^r of 
army officers $20 per month, fix the 
commutation price of the ration at 50 
cents instead of 30 cents at present, and 
allow ?1G per month. 

ilr. tyiison'said the price of provi
sions had more than d.ju'ol^l gincp tjip 
coinmencpmeut.of the >rar, which m^dc 
jt very hard for army officers, especially 
for the line officer* to support theni-
themselves. Tho condition of the 

vi"e' threatening that place. If 
towards Thatcher's Run. ViveV t|ie same I J}® "'f garrison, bci.ig small, 
route the cavalry went yesterday. The ' ^ ke OOI'1l,e''e1 

, l. 0 strong-
force consintedof detachments ofseveral j er an(* ,n?or? 
regiments of cavalry under Col. Kerwln, j Breckinridge s position sauiiii to 
of the 13th Pennsylvania, and three doul't-. A loyal gentleman, whose 

- -- ..r 41.„ H.u I Inhtv is vouched for. savs he is at 
y consequence 
uiry for cotton.— 

...vw....... ~ or r<iC£>U)ts 

advance from a line of breastworks on ! jntends to reinforce Hood, and, if posfi- j Laguira molasses. 
£jie opposite side. After  some skirmish- ' kle, to reach the main rebel army, but NASHVILI.K, Dec. 13. The situation 
ing, td discover the strength of therebs,portion^ol onr troops _ under ̂  tone-, js unchanged 
a change waa m«de acioss the Run, and 
the works curried oy w^apjt, hilt not ,. T. . 
until the rebels had made good th£}f •. 1 w1"' Hood. 
escape up the south side road. Our men nxiiui flee 
took position in the captured works, | Hn,r Meniphi, 
while skirmisher* were thrown out on j p^d l]p the riv 

cr tb», the | * W ** 
rebfils \vtfrc ino\ing flud Across tti6 'Thorp urt^ Hovtml st6iiiu6rs surround &t' J»I »*• • 11 i * f JM 'Nlipi^who w^rt? frc^ on or befurd Anril 
Rgn half a mile west of the road when ^ Untl1 a SlS The petition* SSS 
our iKootte were evincing an intention a:uuim,: „iinVe r-iirn nrnhihlv frozen , change or we...ner occurs. . .. — 
to attack on the right, Gen. Miles at: sissippi abo%c Cairo, probably frozen. , Rlchmon<1 papers of Monday report 
once disposed his command tp receive ! HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF POTOMAC, Sherman moving on in close proximity 

__ . „ No advance has been 
man and Burbridge indicate that he j ma.tle by the Federal troops as yet.— 

the works curried oy uov.pjt; but n,,t; wiU haye^difflculty in forming a junc-1 Grapevine 

Treasury made it very difficult to in-
crease the pay of these officers. He 

1I1C in format ion "was"that an ad- would commend the subject to the seri-
was to have been made to-day, {ou.® consideration of the Military Com-
move was made bv our forces.—! mittee, to whom he moved a reference 

vanee 

hpp'e/y state of tup 

1 'once disposed his command tq receive! xii.ADQUAKir.Ks ABMV ot 1 OIOMAL. c-iieima" 
aceount of a schooner having her jib-1 them. He also sent back for reinforce--i DCt-fl.-.The exjwdition under General to Savannah, 
boon carried away on Long Island j meats, which were at once given him ; | Warren, whi^h le^ sonic days since, 
%)iind, one night last week, wondered j but the rebels did not come durin - " -

Mr. Doolittle offered the following, 
! which, on his motion was referred to 

has returned to camp. "Thig mpv(c Q?ay 1 the -

Krtnee».ryU.I»gM,V -M * SSS ilongth. route muAfeii 

on Finance be 
rropriety of the 

, tr> Tm-reast- the 
Ravennn. Hr*!. i)v .m u<Mi?ion.i! tax of one per 
cent. upoua;l sa!e» 01 i«?#i curate juki personal 
pra(..Tlj, inciudinu, aUo; all IWKJMIK 10r the 

. . . , , . sale'of meicliunfilzt?, produce, 'golil^ anif silver 
W&8 Augusta at fa^t accpunts. com {014 stocks of «v$ry 4&«;?iptton ; 

lutions of Mr. Powell, calling for 
records of the commission in the case 
Gen. Paine, of Illinois, to the Militt 
Committee. 

Ml1. Powell demanded the yeas a 
nays. They were announced : Yeas 
nays 8. The resolution was referred-

On motion of Mr. Hendricks, 
Senate agaiji y.ent into Executive 
gioii. At 1:30 o'clock the doors were 
opened and the Senate adjourned. 

Ho!/#<>.--Tlie Speaker laid before t 
House a letter from the Hon. R. C. F 
ton, Governor elect of the State of N 
York, resigning his seat. 

The Speaker' annoiihced the ap/>oi 
ment of Messrs. Pfiiyii and Littlejol 
to fill the vacancy in the committee 
Ways and Means, occasioned by 
resignation of Mess/s. Fenton and St 
bin*, 

Mr. Brooks read a note from the l'r 
ident of the National Tobacco Assoc 
tion, asking for a suspension of the c 
sideration of that bill for two wee 
•vyhen the association will present 
niode of tax; which it ir. heMev?d will 
satisfactory to the Government. 

Mr. Stevens believed that Congr 
would not be in session at that time, 
it might adjourn over the holidays. 

The question was postponed un 
Thursday. 

A long discussion here ensued 01 
biil left over from last session, in ref 
ence to the location of the navy yard 
New London or League Island. T 
subject was unconcluded. 

Z>ir! Jencks, of Rhode Island, call 
up the bill to establish a uniform 
tem of bankruptcy, which at the torn 
session had been postponed until 
day. He said an alteration had beco 
necessary, and he suggested the b 
take effect the first of June. This w 
agreed to. The bill passed—yeas 
navs .56. 

Mr. Davis, of New York, introduc 
a bill declaring if, 1^-ful for the JHudj 
River Bridge Company tit Albany 
construct ami mnintain a bridge or 
the Hudson River at Albany, in accor 
aneo with an act of the Kew York Le 
islature, and that when said bridge 
completed it shall be a law.ul structur 
and also a post route for the transmi 
sion of the mails of the United States 
Referred to the Committee on Po 
Offices and Post Roads. 

Mr. Cole of California asked leave 
oppose a preamble setting forth that M 
ifurbjhige ii^d been deprived v)f his co 
tract for carrying the overturn! b 
the late Post Master General, who h 
given ifc to Mr. Benjamin Ilolliday, ar 
followed hy a resolution calling" upo 
the Post Master General to furai 
copies of all the statements and coi 
tracts in that case. 

Objec tion was made to the receptio 
of the proposition. 

The House nt 3:30 o'clock adjourned. 
WASHI^UTO^;, Dee. 
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